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DUGAN RECOVERS FUMBLE, WILT HAS 25 YD CATCH

No. 7 Piscataway Chiefs Stop
Blue Devil Footballers, 31-0

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Remarkable defense and a variety
of successful offensive plays allowed
the No. 7 Piscataway High School
Chiefs football team to glide to a 31-
0 victory over Westfield in the semi-
final round of the North Jersey, Group
4, Section 2 playoffs in Piscataway
on November 17.

The 10-0 Chiefs harvested 412
yards total offense, while their de-
fense limited the 6-4 Blue Devils to
106 total yards – 54 rushing and 52 in
the air. Chief quarterback Rashon
Cooper completed 14 of 23 attempts
for 225 yards, including touchdown
(TD) passes of 54 yards to Coleman
Peteet and 39 yards to Jeremy
Crayton. Peteet, who also had a 50-

yard reception, finished with seven
receptions for 155 yards.

“They were loaded! They were
definitely the best team we’ve seen
all year by far. There weren’t any
weaknesses on that team. That’s for
sure,” said Blue Devil Head Coach
Jim DeSarno. “They are the one seed.
They are undefeated. They proved it

WILLIAMS, D’AGOSTARO SNAG TOUCHDOWN PASSES

S. Plainfield Footballers Stall
SPF Raiders in Semi’s, 16-14

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Three key fourth-quarter defensive
plays determined the outcome in the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 semi-
final playoff game between the fourth-
seeded Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School football team and eighth-
seeded South Plainfield in Scotch
Plains on November 17. The Tigers
took advantage of a stripped ball and
scored the go-ahead touchdown (TD)
midway through the quarter then added
two sacks and an interception to upset
the Raiders, 16-14, to advance to its
first sectional final since 1988.

Tiger fullback Kyle McMahon gal-
loped 165 yards on 25 carries and
provided the go-ahead touchdown
(TD) in the third quarter. Raider
Kameron Williams returned a kickoff

51-yards and followed with a three-
yard (TD) reception in the second
quarter. Raider quarterback Mike
Chervenyak had 12 completions for
178-yards and engineered an impres-
sive scoring drive in the fourth quar-
ter that concluded with a 22-yard TD
pass to J.J. D’Agostaro.

“I’m very proud of this group of
kids. In all of my years of coaching,
it’s one of the real fun groups I’ve
coached; I told them that. I told them
they had nothing to be ashamed of
because we played hard. There are so
many things that you can’t control
that can happen in a game and today,
South Plainfield was better than us,”
said Raider Head Coach Steve
Ciccotelli. “They made one or two
more plays than us and that is what it
comes down to in football.”

The 7-3 Tigers drew first blood in
the second quarter when Troy Russell
nailed a 27-yard field goal. On the
ensuing kickoff, Williams scampered
51-yards to the Tiger three-yard line.
On the next play, behind some excel-
lent blocking, Williams rolled in for
the TD. John Domanski split the up-
rights to give the Raiders a 7-3 edge at
the half.

“We got the ball back with roughly
two minutes left. They were leaving
the middle of the field wide open all
day bringing the linebackers, so we
exploited that. We went across the
field, sprang a screen, which worked
beautifully. Great block by Alleman
on that and we were able to punch it
in,” explained D’Agostaro on
William’s TD run.

STANEK LED IN GOALS, HERNANDEZ LED IN ASSISTS

Raider Boys Finished in Style
With 14th UCT Soccer Crown

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Not everything was a bowl of cher-
ries this season but the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School boys soccer
team came up smelling like a rose and
finished in style with a 4-0 shellack-

ing of Elizabeth to claim the Union
County Tournament (UCT) champi-
onship in its final game of the year.

Despite forfeiting two games, that
they had previously won, due to an
NJSIAA red card violation and finish-
ing with an 11-9-2 record, the Raiders

presented Head Coach Tom Breznitsky
with his 12th UCT championship, 14th
overall for the boys’ team. Coach
Breznitsky’s career record rose to 554-
132-41, placing him among the top-
five in varsity boys soccer wins in New
Jersey history.

Even with 14 returning seniors, the
Raiders had a rocky beginning, with
tough 1-0, losses to Westfield and
Elizabeth, and kept hovering around
the .500 mark until they knocked off
state-ranked Bridgewater-Raritan and
Kearny.

“The beginning of the year, we
were hampered by a variety of things.
Brian Hessemer, in a scrimmage, had
a bad ankle sprain and missed the first
five games,” commented Breznitsky.
“We weren’t clicking. Nothing went
right. We out-shot opponents but we
couldn’t capitalize on our opportuni-
ties. The first time we played Eliza-
beth we out-shot them 18-2 and we

AILEEN GROGAN TOOK 2ND IN CONFERENCE MEET

Blue Devil Girls Finish, 9-0,
In X-Country, Look Forward

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

As it had for many years, the
Westfield High School (WHS) girls
cross country team fielded a wave of
70 or more and used those numbers to
make strong showings at the invita-
tional, conference and county meets.
With another 9-0, regular-season
record, which includes a victory over
rival Scotch Plains-Fanwood (SPF),
the girls’ program has amassed a 210-
70 record since 1980.

The strength of the pack led the
WHS girls to the Watchung Confer-
ence title on the 3.19-mile course at
Warinanco Park in Roselle on Octo-
ber 18. The Blue Devils had a team
total of 42, while the SPF Raiders,
running with only six girls, totaled
45. The Raiders won the title in 2006.

The leader of the Blue Devil pack,
Aileen Grogan, did her part in deter-
mining the outcome by finishing sec-
ond, ahead of the Raiders’ second
runner, Cassy Valdes. Blue Devil Tri-
Captain Rose Driscoll finished fifth
and Bridget Grogan came in 10th.
What sealed the deal was that the
Blue Devils’ no. 4-5-6 and seven run-
ners (Rebecca Castaldo, Tessa Schaaf,
Allie Lowenstein and Alexis
Constantine) finished 11-12-13-14
ahead of the Raiders’ no. 5 runner.

In recent years, the Union County
meet has been getting more competi-
tive and it showed when A.L. Johnson
skimmed the Raiders by a tiebreaker

to win the title and the Blue Devils
finished fifth. Aileen Grogan crossed
20th but six of the seven Blue Devils
finished in a very tight pack.

“The varsity’s fifth-place finish was
a disappointment in that we should
have been more aggressive but the
county has improved greatly,” said
Blue Devil Head Coach Thom
Hornish.

The varsity placed fifth in the Group
4 State Sectional Meet qualifying for
the Group Championships. WHS has
qualified for the Groups successfully
since 1984.

“Our achievement this year was
due to the depth and talent of the team
as our sixth runner broke the tie be-
tween Westfield and Phillipsburg,”
said coach Hornish.

The Blue Devil varsity placed 20th
at the Group Meet in Holmdel.

Since the perennially strong
Cranford girls now compete in the

Mountain Valley Conference, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, who snapped the
Blue Devils’ streak in 2003 at 88
straight, remains as the Blue Devils’
toughest competitor for the regular-
season meets.

“Our victory over Scotch Plains-
Fanwood was probably the most im-
portant dual meet this season,” said
coach Hornish.

Other key varsity runners were Meg
Pulliam and Christina Obiajulu.

Fine performances by the fresh-
men and junior varsity (JV) teams
indicate that the Blue Devils will con-
tinue to be a force at the conference,
county, invitational and group meet
levels. The freshmen and JVs won
their respective conference and county
titles. Alex Frankel was the freshman
individual winner. Freshman Alyssa
Hatch won county title and Liz
McCarthy won the JV individual title.
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 HAPPY THANKSGIVING

   Regards,
Hye-Young Choi
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Best Wishes to everyone
for a day of sharing

and giving thanks
for all our blessings
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BEING BROUGHT DOWN AFTER A FINE RECEPTION…Blue Devil fullback Ryan Brand, No. 22, gets brought to the
turf after making an eight-yard reception against the top-seeded Piscataway Chiefs.

David B. Corbin (SPF/Irvington files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
NUMBER 1 IN SOCCER…Raider senior defensive midfielder Brian Hessemer
was named the No. 1 Union County Player and First Team All-State/All-Group
(coaches poll).

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RUNNING FOR A RAIDER TOUCHDOWN…Raider running back Kameron Williams, No. 11, bolts towards the left
sidelines and ends up with a 51-yard kickoff return. Moments later, Williams hauled in quarterback Mike Chervenyak’s
three-yard TD pass.

See football photos at!
www.goleader.com


